[Abstract] Lichens are good biomonitors for air pollution because of their high enrichment capability of atmospheric chemical elements. To monitor atmospheric element deposition using lichens, it is important to obtain information on the multi-element concentrations in lichen thalli. Because of serious air pollution, elemental concentrations in thalli of lichens from North China (especially Inner Mongolia, Hebei, Shanxi and Henan province) are often higher than those from other regions, therefore highlighting the necessity to optimize ICP-AES/MS (Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy/mass spectrometry) for analyzing lichen element content. Based on the high elemental concentrations in the lichen samples, and the differences in the sensitivity and detection limits between ICP-MS and ICP-AES, we propose a protocol for analyzing 31 elements in lichens using ICP-AES/MS. Twenty-two elements (Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, K, La, Mo, Na, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sb, Sc, Sm, Sr, Tb, Th, Tl, V and Zn) can be identified by using microwave digestion-ICP-MS, and 9 elements (Al, Ba, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, P, S and Ti) by using ashing-alkali fusion digestion-ICP-AES. 
103 Rh: 1.00 mg/ml (GSB-G62037-90, National Analysis Center for Iron & Steel, Beijing, China) (Table 2) . (Table 3) . 
ICP-AES analysis
a. Set the optimal operating conditions for ICP-AES (Table 5 ).
b. Measure nine elements (Al, Ba, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, P, S and Ti) in the samples obtained in step A2c using ICP-AES. The analytical spectral lines for these elements are listed in Table   6 .
c. The linear regression equation and correlation coefficient are determined using standard working solution series (see Recipes; Table 8 ), and are given by the machine (Table 7) .
The concentration (μg/ml) for each element is also given by the machine. 
